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BArs COURT UNSCATHED the peace of Charlotte township for
" --

This
trial.

the 8th day of September,LIMES COLUuIl

Alcoholism,, MorpKine
mnA inrkr t rimer .AAii

To the
Patrons
of the

I i
K. II

Letter frci Il2zen,7.i!..

,
'
Hasen, Ark.', Aug. llOt.

Mr. J Pron, - v --

-' Charlotta.eN. C.x .

Dear Madam: - Th dltr of .Tha
Oeldsbor Argua recommended your
Remedy to in aome year ago. X,
waa suffering from-- an abac ta th
right cheek bona, known to the Doc- - .

m 'th AUtmm of Hlgbmoor.
Although t doctored tor tw.e years,

none of thg doctor really learned
what wa th jmatter with me until
I met Dr. Crawford, at Atlanta, who
operated on me. During th time

thirty bottled of your. REMEDY,
and I am satisfied that H saved my
life, as it kept me from, dying front
blood poison whll th doctor waa ,

guessing about what ailed m. Tour f

REMEDY la not' for sal In thla
of the country. My w(f 1 In.'

a general run down condition and t
want to have her try th REMEDY.
Pleaae ship me U bottles to Hsn
Ark.

I will do what I can to Introduc
the REMEDY over here, as I can al-

ways truly say a good word for IC. ?

Respectfully your.
A. O. A1XEN. u

A. O. Allen's Cnlted Minstrel Showr- -
j

rW"f WWW I--Kf

Cheap Materials Don't Co
" It doesn't pay . you and It doesn't do your hbuae any good to us

, cheap and ordinary materials whert ypu are trying to lmprov. W
' - sell - , . . " .'.
, PAINT, 0IU LEAD, JAPALAC, BRUSHES, and all Accessories.

that have all . been tried; and ar not found wanting.
Our years of experience' In buying such goods haa taught us Just

which are the correct lines to
.
handle. Ask us mora about them.

Veddington Hardware Co.

. iAli advertisement inserted tit th'
column at rate or irm rnt per '"'
of U wards. - No ad taken lor. tea
than 20 cent. In aUyJic

WANTED. ;

rr
' WANTED To .buy --one Plr 'f- - fln?

.vnuiML n Rvtitr Heuderson, City.'i -

r i WANTED A f!Tt-- cl msn eook at
'. Elisabeth College, Charlotte. N. C

WANTSD All round prlntar, ads. Jobs or
jl -v. utta pnntf Bros.. un

... burr, .N C. .yv - '

WANTEI-ThorouK- hir eompatent tutor
a is van i Address r. Q. Bog

....VI "J. J .
w

.,';-'-
- '

'i' VV ,

"WANTED Twelve energetic salesmen to
nnod nay. Permanent DO

anion. The 1 Frt.; Company. XT West
Trada street - . -- - ';

- WANTED Good all around roan tinner Jn

and euyuoe. v.- - r, cnumau, uumiuho,
rr. c.

' in a utviyIp' MimnAtHiit. raliahla. 'rea-l-a

tared drurcllt. Dosltlon at once. A4- -
dress "Trlnsl." cere Observer. .

'

WANTED Furnished room J with bath,
eloaa In. " Address M, care Observer. .

WANTED Railway mall clerks,- - past-offic- e

clerks, carriers. Bxamlnationa
.here November Mth. Preparation, tree.
Franklin Institute. Rochester. N. Y. y
WANTED At once, goed lady

aoma experience.- - Sa'fT
must be reaeonable. Addreaa Box SI.
Kewfon. N. C ' l

WANTED Several ' food seconu-nan- u

rand wagons without plank box.
'
Fred

Oliver. ,

WANTED-Ftrat-cl- aaa white birbor at
once, tit per week to ""able - man.

Ttarber Shoo. 11 R. K. avenue. Rook, Hill.

WA NTEDToun5 . .in,!. ". r ator.
ana iarm. , "...Btate aSe. experience and

-- F. M. T:, croed with reference.
": '

White houaekeeper for old
enUemYnd SJS:

State eaUry expected with
.Hp. care Obaarver..

WANTED To eeoure the aervlcea erf an
experienced matron to have charge ol

thai kitchen of a boVe boarding aohool.
- A wld.w with bora to aend to achool
would ilnd-- a 'Wu?nh?verquick. Addreaa A, care
... . m.-- r TT St armv. ablA-bodt-

unmarried men. between agea II and tt.
eitlaana of Called Btatea. 6t good charao-te- r

and temperate hablta, who canjpeak,
read aVd write, Engllah. Fw'"',5apply to Recruiting Officer.

.Street. Charlotte. V C.; I South Main
atreet, Ashovltle. N. Rational Bank.

' N. C; NationalBhiuly N. C.40t South Centre .treat
B..a.vlile. K. O.. er USH West iain

.atreat gpartanburg. 8. C

FOR BAl.B-ovt- ng Picture machine, la
good - order; cheap. Write quick.

Public
Schools

. We thank you for
your good natured S

patience . and liberal
purchases of school 8
books. (Sales one-thir- d

greater' than first day
last year).

Our stock is broken
to only a small extent
and Monday will find
us ready to serve you.

Remember, we buy
and sell old books and
make all the exchanges
provided for by the
school aboard.

Comfortable waiting
room for ladies.

Stone & Baninger Co.

Booksellers and Stat loners.

1 ' j

. "Browrt."1 care ooaerver.

THE

FRIGIDOR

Keeps water cool all night. In-

dispensable m sick rooms and

where there are children.

Price $150.

J.N.McCauslandSCo.
Stove Dealer and RoowBf

Contractors.
Ill 8. Tryon 8t.

Ft'RXlSHKRS.

& Fuel Co.

Endorsed by the Govern-
ment of Great Britain,
Germany, and Austria.

Farorite fuel with United
States Nary.

'Poos 1 or it.

RIPPLE IX v CFTY, TKIBCXAEu

31I-.- - Plummr' Stfwmrt Edifies Police)

Medl!ii He Iiuoved to Thai of SOtne

tha, TT g sasal Vl.'V.tlaa, 1V.ln the. TVawt

Ho Can, la Unable to Dlwrimlnato
f, tmvr?im uotia una JUKI jr,vwp"' Kin U.'aat n aAtilol, fHunlle

W ludlcted i, Wm I?tproperlr
V After nvlnr'nii Init rai4lno- - to the
pouri of Recorder Smith remarkabla
legal paper wherein motion 'waa made
for the removal ot a c'aoa to tho court
of soma" luatlee ol tho ceace on the
rreund that, the recorder wm unable
to discriminate ibetween tho evidence
of (rood cltlaena and that of bad. thkt
tht ..warrant , agalnst Bis client jm

filled out latej? by pomp ono'oU
that the recorder fbinda over . do- -

.nmii. rerardlaaa of evidence,''. Mr

Flunwnor Stewurt,-a- attorney of
local bar; walked out of Rocoraer
Smith' court yesterday jnornlpr with
7 . . . i a r . t ttlahla HDerty unreairauocu.,.nnn1altWinal aa a. result
-- a vi. ..1 A ataramanla .r a hah IV Ufa

v.-iie- .i., in Va-ip-th r&rollna JurU
prudence, i f ; 'v ; v " v
Recorder smith UNMOVED.

The recorder ignored the paper en
tirely, so far as tno qunon w
. . - waa tnvAlved. . lie
wrote a new warrant, however, which

t.s.- - i94A.oeif s.r.rvrAfltlV AtlKfled tna(
tho result of tho trial on thk yarlnt
would be more aaiiaraciory. rcu...
withdrew the charges , agajnat v w

Will Medlln's case . was the cause
tka tamnaat In a taaDOt. SHO WAS

charged with selling Uquor : to one
Mitch Bharpe, wno wao w ,.v
. . tntATlratlon. He

- .m.rt oheracter. Mltcn
Sharpe and "Will Harper swore they
had bought whiskey from th; ao
ciuied. For the defendant numerous

ai aiAntra nlntwltneasea were put up "
.Li.. ...nnu.nu and 4ha clatnt was
inm wuni" ' - r -

made that their evidence should take
precedence over manor m "
characters were attacked as bad.

Mrs. Medlln said that finarpe came
to her house Sunday and demanded
whiskey. She refused to lve it to
him. Thereupon he threatenea, un.
less ohe complied with his desire, to
report to the polloe t,hat he had
bought it there., She said she had
only $1.75 Wdrth, which she had
bought to make a chill tonic. A bond
of $50 was required for Medlln. A
almllar case agalnat his father, W. M.

Medlln, was dismissed.
THE REBOVAL- - MOTION.

m.. M.ti.n nw vamnvai of the case.
IXIO uiviivit v

which is perhaps worth the .printing. th literature of ' the
herewith. In it tnetimes. Is given

.v.. wnriler an near a sixteen
times, so there Is no doubt aa to the
gentleman whose court is unuer
cuaalon. .

North Carolina. Mecklenburg County.
State vs. Will Medlln. Before ,W.

, Will Medlln being duly sworn says
that he has been mrormea "a
lleves ' that the warrant upon. which
he Was arrested was Issued In blank;
that W. M. Smith, recorder and Jus-

tice of the peace, signed said warrant
- v.1 1. ..,.1 that on tho nis-h-t of the
th' day of September some one, the

name of the person unknown w
-- iA.n in tha defendant's

name In said warrant, after this de- -
A.a. iklaifendant was arresteq, ana m

defendant has been kept locked up
In prison ever since, that he demand-
ed atrlal on yesterday morning and
was refused, that the said w. M.
B l.v. AA nnt annear to trV CSSeS

yesterday morning as It 'was- - his. duty
to do, and a a reauit i w '"
Of th said W. M. Smith. J. P.. the
said defendant was compelled to stsy
in prison all yesterday and last night,
and tne said defendant believes that
the said W. M. Smith win he n M-- e

sealous in binding over the said . de-

fendant than otherwise In order to
how that it was nbt nocensary for

him to hold court .yesterday morn-
ing.

HAS RIGHT OF REMOVAL-- .

The defendant Wi further advised
that the said W, M. Smith Is
in his capacKy aa-- a Justice of the
peace in calling thjs case for trial
and that the defendant ha a rUnt to
have this case removed to some other
Justice of the peace of Charlotte
Tiwnahln UPOn Proper .uiua...
-.-1 tha riafendant makes am--

davit that he does not believe that
he esn get a fair and .Impart.al trial
by the said W," M. Smith, - for the
reason that the defendant has been
Informed and so believes that the isld
W. M Smith has heard other cases
In which the said Mitch 8hrp was
witness against the, defendant end
that the said W. M. Smith believed
the oath of the said Sharps and acted
upon It, notwithstanding' the raid
uit.t. cs.m, la n of the most unre- -
iniwi. I'- - -

liable and dlsreputaMa characteis in.
the City or unariowe. mu
said Sharpd'soath Is to be taken and
believed in preference to the oath of
good cltliens, the llbertl-wr- - f the cltl-se- ns

are in. Jeopardy, and no one Is
safe. ; ' a ' . -

CANNOT DISCRIMINATE.
"The said . defendant further says

that the said W, M. Smith binds over
defendants, regardless of evidence,
that he mean, no reflection whatever
on the said W. Mv Smith. Ahat he

M. Smith is honest
and Conscientious, that he docs his
duty as he sees It. that no one was ever
more , loyal in. the PerKtnal thf
ST W. 'M.P8mith. but that he .W

leges that the saJd--

unable to discriminate evidence, and
pot being able to dlscrlmlnais be.
twen tho evident of a good person
and the evidence of a person of
character, ho olnds nearly everytning

- . . thrnarn jut hv tne
OX nis csa -
grand . Jury , an l me om..w.
many more oy m juA.

.Wherefore this deftodant, thlie
avowing high anJ RrU rwprti lor
the court.f love and admiration for
the same, does not beUevo that he

before W. M, Bmilhrecorder and us- -

the warrant. p4nvWhlch he Is iiWiV
. . . .. 1 al.I v.tlA laMnW Dot

orooerly issued, hut signed Jn blarlc,
im4h had no

to" do? ani thT said defen Jan.r.K... J7...- - that tha said case be- -tnereiww
removed before some other justice of

. A PAVI SO ON VESTMK.HT.
Mr John White, at Highland Ave,

Houlton, Molae, aaya: "Have been trow--
ha4 wltn a cousn rrri 7 winter ana
soring. l"t winter f tried many- - ad-
vertised remedies, but the couth comlo-ue- d

until 1 bought a oc. bottle of Dr.
King's jew m.-i"'-f in.i wu
halt con, the cough was all gone. Thla
.ni,r the same bappy reauit lias follow.

; m ftw doses once mora baniahed the
annual eough. I am now convinced that
Dr. Klnfa New Discovery is the beet
of all cough and lung remedies." .Sold
under guarantee St all drug stores, ioc
snd tl. Trial bottle free. , . . . ; ,

' ' Hll .: - - .
' - - . i -- t WILL. MEDUN.

Mark ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this the th day. of September, l0.s . 8, H. HILTON.

AN"An-M-
T OP PRISOXERS- -

v

tne Minv Were Fined and Most of
; Uie Rest Sfnt Vp to the .Higher
' Court. : . -

"".Tha. aiwitmiilatlnn Af ithreS dSVS Of
law-breaki- gave Recorder Smith
a formidable pile of warrants to at-

tack as he called to order yesterday
tnnvnlna- - hla Wat eourt-- for itS first
session since Saturday,- - Monday be
ing a holiday. Few of tha cMea poa-wa- aa

featurea of interest. - The fol
lowing were among the dispositions

' ' 'made: ,

; Walter Griffin, white. disorderly
' . ..... .conauct. oismiasea: ypnn

Moore, colored, disorder, the costs;
lAhn filmmi AolArad. larCCnV. dlS
missed and the prosecuting witness
taxed with the costs; Mitch. Sharpe,
white, drunk. IS; John Beaty,' drunk.
$5 and costs; John Davis, thirty day
for loitering; Bessie andreart oavun-ders-

,

colored, disorder,, dismissed
1arif1nnr fhlrtV dSVS fOlOltSr

ing: Watson Owens. 15 and coatg for
being drunk; Harrison Wlllams and
Ellen Hopper, colored, $10 and cosjp
for disorderly conduct; Will P8- -

carrying concealed weapon, . io wno 1

p. C. Space crrjnMi m MAIUfaalAlt y

weapon, $50 bond; C. P. McCorkle.1
. v

uii,. nnnruui auDM. Sou bond: I

Mollle Wiggins id" Ethel Ashemore.
forfeited uirau,white vagrancy,

MEDICAIi COIJ.rXlE OPfS.,
PrelUnJnary KieMsTi" to the Coming

. .W ana. aaaIl.aM I
fa,.sitai naalr Visa HIM non.ll V was win --aw. I

Medical " olleire.' WIU B HfMTh 1
I

Morning at 10 O'clock Tha Facul
ty Tea4-hln- " ...
The North Carolina-Medica- l College

--,m n,n. mr th. fall tnrm this morn-w. U" 1 .v.. ... . . 1 ...Mlu, tin.ing at IU o ciock, wt.n k
propriHte to the .event The students
and farulty will gather in tne new
building on the corner of cnurcn ana
i.th .tr..i, itsv. William Duncan

pastor of tho First Associate Reform-
ed pro-byteri- an chuxen. jvlll deliver
the main adefress of the morning. Fol-
lowing htm will come short addresses
by different members of the faculty
and officers of the Institution. The
meeting will be open to all friends of
the Institution.

Dr J. P. Munroe, of Davidson, is
president; Dr. W. O. Nisbet, of Chan
lotte, dean; Dr. A. J. Orowell. of
Charlotte, secretary and treasurer.
The faculty is composed, as follows:

Dr. J. V. Munroe. nervous diseases,
practice medicine and clinical medi-
cine;' Dr. I. W. Faison, diseases of
children and clinical medicine. In-

cluding children: Dr W, O. Nisbet,
diseases of diReKtlve system; DY-- E. C.
Register, practice of medicine; Dr. R.
1m Gibbon, practice of surgery and
clinical Burery; Dr. George W. Press-- !

nrlm.inla ctf aurzerv: Dr. C. M.
Str'one. ic vnaecolotry and clinical
gynaecology; Dr. C. H. C. Mills, ob-

stetrics and clinical gynaecology; Dr.
B. C. Nalle, physical diAgnoslg' and
therapeutics; Dr. A. J. Crowell, rectal,
bladder and genito urinary; Dr. E.

eve en r. . nose. - throat and
hwim,'. Dr j. ear
nne. throat and hvrlene: Dr. W. D.
tvitharhp mntrin. medtca skirt, can.
cer and electro-therapeutic- s; Dr. C. A.
Mrsenheimer, orthoepoedlc and clini-
cal surgery: Dr. P. M. King, minor
surgery and bandaging; Dr. C. N.
Peeler, nnatomy histology and mate-ri- g

medica; Dr. R, H. LafTerty, chem-
istry, toxocology, blologyi embryology
an r.livuinlnt'V Dr. William Allan.
bacteriology and diseases ef childen;
Dr. u. d. .eweii, pauioingy u vro-tic- e,

of medicine; Dr, W. M., Strong,
assisUnt in gynaecology; Dr. Miles
Hunter, assistant In surgery; Dr.
Hamilton- - McKny. asslaunt In anat-
omy; Dr. Benjamin Team, assistant
in chemistry; Dr. C. M. Lenta, jrecUl
and genu diseases; Dr. E. C. TOyte,
Chief of medical cllnle. and dispen-
sary C. E. McLaughlin, demonstrator
of anatomy. .

2 A BAD WOMAN KILXiED. s
Bei-an- of Alleged Continued Im

- moral Relations With Her by His
llioun Donald, a Youth,

Fatally Sflools Mamie Elrod. - "

Special to The Observer. V -

Anderson, S. '... Sent- - i. Mamie
Elrod, a white woman about 40 years
old, died in the hospital here at
O'clock this morning as the result of a
gunshot wound inflicted at the hands

r'alhn.m rwinuM a vouth. Of II.
The shooting occurred In the Town.
Vine section, jusi across me una in
Ocenee county and about SO miles
from Anderson, yesterday morning
and the wounded woman was brought
here last night.
" Report conflict as to the rea causa
of the killing, but a well-found- re-
port is to the effect that CalhOun
riAn,i4 hn nmmnted td lira the
shot by the continued Immoral rela
tion between his ratner, atarion hop-ai- d,

and the woman, she having lived
In the same house with the elder
Donald, his wife and family for soma
yeaYs. The ball entered the abdo-
men, the larger and several smaller
Intestines being perforated and. hem-orrhe- ga

resulting. ..
When It became known here this

rdornlng that the woman was. dead,
the sheriff of Oconee county was notU
flail asd Mid ha would at once send
An officer to the scene, but at a lata
hour ht no arrest naa oeen maae
so-- far. as could be learned here.

. The shoo tin ir occurred In a field
orhe 800 - yards from the' .house

where the woman wun several oiners
was picking cotton. Sylvester Don--

m . k,nik nf tha man who fired
the' shot, togetner with several oth-
ers from the section,, came for the
v.A thla ftarn nnn Thev said the
hooting had been accidental and that

no arrests had been-- made. But from
past records 0 ootn 'tno oeao wo-

man and Marlor - Donald, lived
..i.HA, Mnntv 11 r til a few years

ago. the cause outlined above m given
most creaib - ..-- . - .

- 1 No Actioa m to Jail' ..7
iniiirli flin aentlmant nf the pent--
Aiv..vwn. " -

aaamail nrenn nfl era nt iv Inmiwiu"r- - :f
favor of th building of a new Jail for
uvianhnrr rountv. at the earliest
oossible date.rno yery definite action

. . . . . 1 . . . t
was taaen at jmtrusy mcanne
the county commissioners. .After the.
disposal of a varied lot of routine bus-
iness In the morning, th question was
breached by U chairman In th af- -;

ternoon and an jnnjunai- - uiuwiub
in.iia--a In. The matter was then

left open for the present. Other busi
ness oceupled tne minag 01 in aeuo- -
rators until night.

CLEAR COMPLEXION AND BRIGHT

ln most cases' a aaltow. blotched earn- -
plexlan and dull heavy eyes are due to
poor digestion - and an , Inactive liver.
Orlno Laxative FruM Hyrup skis dlgeatlun
m .wl aiimulataa the ItvaT and beWrls and
makes the com plexlon gmooUi and clear.
Urino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not

iMMt,,A, rrlne-ftn- d It mild and nteaa.na ... . . . . . . . L. . 1 . ..... . r Ian o laae. txrwm puwuiuiai. n. s.
Jordan Co. and W. L. Hand A Ca..

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
In furnishing th home, no ropm should receive more thought

than the dining room. To furnish this room neatly and tastefully
need not, neoessartly, cost a large amount of money. If the proper
care Is exercised In the purchase of the furniture. Our stock of all
grades of Dining Room Furniture hs been greatly enlarged this ,

seaaon and It Is our Intention to furnish our trada with one of th
trongest lines to b had In the State.
Come in and look through our tock, whether you want to buy or

not.

inna rurer in from our a i

to gix weeks. " 28 yearaj
i

lUtt-C- 4UI UlSa f
Writ for our booklet

ft Wltat do Yov Drink Vi'.
Tho Koeloy Institute.

GREENSBOROJI.C.

hi injuries were fatal. After several
hours' he rallied, and his physicians
now consider him out of danger.

Democratic Appointments.

' The. following gentlemen will ad-

dress the people on the Issues of th
campaign at th times and places
stated:

HON. W., W. KITCHIN.
Morganton, Wednesdsy, Kept. Jth.
Lenoir. Thursday, Sept. 10th.

.Newton. Friday, Sept. 11th.
Statesvllle, Saturday Sept. llth.
King's Mountain, Monday. Sept

14th.
Columbus, Tuesday, Sept. loth.
Hendersonvllle, Wednesday, Sept

lth.
Brevard. Thursday. Sept. 17th.
A she vllle, Friday, Sept. lth.
Waynesvllle, Saturday, Sept. lth.

' Bryson City, Monday. S-p- t. 81st.
Murphy, Tuesday, Sept. 11 A.

Frankliri,. Wedneaday. Sept. f 3d.
Webster. Thursday, Sept. 14th.
Marlon, Friday. Sept. J 6th.
Rutherfordton, Saturday, Sept

26th.
Henrietta Mills. Saturday, Sept

26th. (Nlghtf.
HON. LEE 8. OVERMAN.

Dobson, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
Wllkaahnrn Monday. Sent. 14th.
Winston-Sale- Tuesday. Sept

loth.
Marion, Monday. Bept. Jlst.

'HON. C. H. AVCOfK.
OreensDoro, Saturday, Sept. 12th.
HON. W. T. CRAWFOKD AND

HON. T. V. BICKKTT.
Murphy, Wednesday, Sept. 9th.
BryBon City. Thursday. Sept. 10th
Franklin, Saturday. Sept. 12th.
Old Fort. Monday, Sept. llth.
Marlon. Monday night- - Sept. Mth
Union Mills, Tuesday. 'Sept. ISth.
Forest City (night) Tuesday, Sept.

15th.
HON. R. B. GLENN,

vnaahnrn Wednesday. Bent, lfith.
Caroleen, Wednesday night, Sept

Mth. ,
Dallas. Tueiday. Sept. ISth.
Llncolnton, Wednesday. Sept. 16th
Monroe, Thursday, Sept. 17th.
Wadesboro, Frldsy, Sept. llth.
Aberdeen, Monday. Sept. Jlst

(Night).
T, TuaiHav Rant I Sri
ah ..Ulaana ara Invited In hi nresant

at the above appointment and hear
the issues aiscusseu.

A. H. KLLER.
Chairman State Democratic Execu

tive Committee.'
ALEX. J. FEILD.

Secretary.

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY

GIBSON, N. C.

Offers contractors and builder th
neatest pressed building brick on the
market for the money. Do not break
In shipping, not affected by frost.
harden with age and compare, favor
ably with thehighest priced brtok
In the country, Write for price and
testimonials.

Tharadajr Xlght,

THK COUAW AXD HAKRIS,
Cornedlans,

Presenting Frederic Thompson' Fro
auction

Brewster's Millions
., ,Wlth Robert Ober

PrWs ftAc., 7 Sr.. It, $1.50.
, . . Boat on sal at liawuy'a ,

mmmm
To-U- ar Ma tine at jt; lo-.-N igiit at

; " , 0 .,v,
j '.i A. M, BAKER PRESENTS

Countess Olga Vor Halzfelfl
And a company of ( singing artist.
- Preeentlng John Saondtr and N.
Harrla. Ware'a Bright, BubbUng,
Scintillating Musical Comedy.

A DAl'tiHTER OF AMERICA.
'Gorgeous . Costume and , Bcenl

Production. ' Bewildering novelty
Electrical effects.

Prior, Ktght, S5, ftOtv. c $1,
and $l.o,

. Matinee tie iOc.e TSc.
geaU now on al at I law ley's. .

wmm
it . miOAT NIGHT --

' ' Ceorg L Cohaa'a Beeg Play -

With Scott Welch and Origins!
V-- .: ,: , .Coropaoy. y-- ., . V

leau on ale to-d-ay r at Ha wlyaT
Irlce.........60c., 74cn $1.00, $10

W. T. McCOY (SL CO.

FOB SALB-7xlf-- 15. H.-- Llddell Tomp-kin- a

engine, in excellent condition and
running order. Addresa V7?,Supply Co.. Oreenabore, N. C.
tor any machinery you need. .

FOR BALB Farm ol 7S acrea on the
river and adjoining tha town of

.Morgan ton. with new -e- ven-room cot-taa- e.

large greenhou. hot-bed- a, atablea.
? - wiv.... J4t . water

connectswa. ajteJ. Haa aev-r- af --beautiful
building aiiea wfth view or Blue na
and CaUwba river. One of the flneat

W in th nMmont aac- -
"ion of NoVtharollna. Would "change
for N. C. timber lanae or irvuu.i.--
property. Addreaa Realty lioan .aad
Guaranty Co., Morganton, N. C.

FOR ,SALE-lr- ge. whlekey bualnaaa.
Jug and bottle houaa. tha tinent and bat

eoulpped for the mall order trade In the
rnlted Stataa. Enjoya a large city and
country- - trade alao. Part jho
retain the'reent name

,125.000 to any mall order liquor houaa.
'And in addition, tha party from North

' Carolina who would get In here now with
Ihia Arm name would get a tremendoua
trade from North Carellna when that
State goea dry on January vf

articular aaareaa !

6ompny. Inc., or W. O. Tr!nor.- - Boa- -

noae. . . ,

FOR RENT.

FOR' RENT Modern houae 702 North
Church. Car line. Poaaeeaion Oct lat.

It. C. Carson. .

FOR RENT Store bunding on South Col-

lege atreet. plate Kl front. Apply
:lto Dr. C. L. Alexander.

FOR HALE Saloon doing a retail alao
ahipplng trade, to quick buyer. Addresa

Box 176, Peteraburg, Va.

tmn PKNT.Wt will rent tl
building known aa our "city

ehopa.,? The building la foet wide, lii
feet long, four atorlea. mill conatructlon,
aprlnkfcd. boated, ilehted knd olactrio
power la, available, Would hold a apin-nln- g

mill equipment of S.M aplndlea r
would make fine factory for knit gooda,

hoea, overalla, trouaera or other almllar
nauufacturtng. The D. A. Tompklna Ca

LOST

Newton Graded School Otiena Well-
IllUAlal tn. Tk,.... rhamMu,. r

xewtop, Sept. . Toeterday morn- -
.
ln 8a on or the mo8t -- uccessrui

..... ... u. ....
graaea scnooi. ino new superin-
tendent. Prof.E. Ou Smithdeal. made

U very instructive and entertaining
m -a, A 4V.a o4,,JaniB A fillmhaVBtiUit oei IV e16sl XV nmvv.
of the parent and member of, the
school board was present. The fac- -

ulty for the year la as follow.: FIraX
Miss Annie. Low ra nee. with

Miss 'Marianne gmlth as asswrtant;
8econd ,raa. Miss Carrie Thornton;
third grade, MIhs Annie Foard; fourth
grade, Miss Olive Duke; nrtti graae,
Mitts May Williams; sixth grade, Miss
Katherine Abernethy; seventh and
eighth grades, Professor Bmithdeal.

Badly Injured by Fall From House
Top.

Special to The Observer.
Osffney, S. C. Sept. I. While en-

gaged in putting, a roof on a tenant
house "on his plantation a
few miles from town last
Saturday, Mr. Lawsnn Spake
fell to the ground, receiving s

injury. Mr. Spake Is a heavy man, and,
although he foil only anout twelve
feet, a deep gash was cut In the back
of his head. laying open tho scalp fur
several Inches. He lost considerable
blood and It was at first thought that

MEN PA?T SUaTV IN DANflER.
More tlian linlf of mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders.-- usiislly enlargement '
proHtate gland. Tills la both palntul and
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney Cure
should be laketi at the first sign nf dan-
ger, as It corrects irrecularltles and has
cured many old inen of this diseane. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, Hock Port. Mo., wrl-s- :

"I suffered with enlarged nroslste gland
and kidney trouble for yrars and after
.t.wintf hnltU. nt VnlAV'a Kldnev

icure I feel better than I hive for twenty
Sfyears, although I am now M yarn old."

R. II. Jordan & Co. and W. 1.. na
Ca.

ITS

B

Walking Skirts

Hade New .

Again ,
When your walking skirt be-

gins to show the marks of soil
and the stains of wear send
It to us to be dry cleaned.

We will freshen It up, give

the colors their old-tim- e lustre,
remove every vlstsge lof soil --

and press the skirt Into the
smart, handsome form that you
admired when It was new.

Costs but a trifle.

Charlotte Steam laundry

,' Carolina's leading Cleaners
" ,and Dyers.
,V ClfA H LOTTK, X. C.

PURE WHISKIES

i (Direct from Distillers. )
"' Buy your Whiskies from Ad oU

csltblisbet bouse. :'

Wtowaoar distillery and ship
direct t tht consumer, prepay in J
ill txpreu charjet. Below ara a
few of ear special.

ipttr it
Uki Data (extra) . UM S.7I fIMI
Mgaor Striljkt Ry 4M I.M IUI
Ceaforl Ry (f4) LM OS TM
Messtala llead .... iM Lii Ul
Paally Cra (old). . lMi.1t
Special C-- ra tM 4.71 1M
Breck0la LM 171 1M0
814 Tar Ola........ 2M 4.71 U

: Any of the? above brands
supplied in cases of quart,
pint or half-pi-nt bottles.
V Write for complete
price list of Wines, Cor-

dials, Liquers, Beers, etc
'' ' ' Acirra roa ' ' '.'

T COHSUMERS BRMVIKO CO.
Brewer of "Xhetabra- - aa ."leaalde"

: Wa Akehehe Br.

,
"

InW kV tof aa aiff.
I cnmai aaT at araa sn

THE HOME

Standard Ice
SOLE flOCNTS FOR

C. C. B. Pocahontas Coal

i : UOVT Miacnecxea Bieamer iruna
Houtnern depot Aug. swn. euuaDie re-

ward If returned to owner. Addreaa "S.
W., care Obaerver.

tlSCCLluAMCOCS.

'PHONB 921 (or electric Vcrk. , Harlcey &
K' Page. v.

'
'

HIGH ART French dyeing and cleaning
-- done only by Queen City Dyeing A

: Cleaning Worka. 'Phone 46. v
.

NEW
.

FALL

STYLES ASTMODERN 8KAT1NO rulee will be eajafc.
Ilahed for flnrt time In Charlotte next

, Monday Bigbt t ' Brown'a rink, Latta
'

- Park. . ;

LEATHER

FURNITURE

- MISS 8ALLIE DIXON will open bar
muslo claaa Sept. 14th. Thoee wishing

to join ttria clasa addreaa 5D4 Weat 7th St.,
i or 'phone ;2461- - i-

- ;Jj .s.t ,. -

FASNACHT CO. have a nlcH dlnplay of
' Cakea and Rolla at their N.. Tryon St.

tore 'Phone 328. -

iNK PAIR Henry $5 akatea will be given
aa.wwfj' anv-- liiBUt v-aa- . 4iwnu

rink,-Latt- a, Park. , r
LADIES Every husband ' Ihould have

.VfThe Dally Obaerver In hfa home. It will
j. leav a eomDBnton to vour wife. C C.

Udore, Circulating Manager.

MRS.. MINNIE WRISTON SMITH (Mis
Virginia Lloyd) recently returned from

New York and ' Europe will a.

hef atudto at 6 Eaat Morehead 6U Sept.
of pupila limited. Thee

deeiring to enroll should apply Immed-
iately. Italian .Method taught. Addreaa
Central Hotel. .

FA SNACfHT At CO. have a nice dtxr.lay
of Cakes and Itolla at their N. Tryon

St. store. 'Phone . .

NOTICE 350 laborer wanted for track
laying and toallaatlng between Clinch-port,-Va.,

and Marion, N. C Apply to
Meadowa Co.. care Mr. M. H. Welter.
Johnson City, . Tenn.; Mr. J no. Ingles,
Cltuchport, Va.,-- , or Mr. J no. Reed,
Marlon, N. G ' -

.

The best and the newest styles in Leather
Furniture for .HaU. Library or Den now on! display.
W wish to call special attention to our v Turkish7
Leather Spring Jlockers at i

v $23.00, $23.00, $35.00," $40.00 and $65.00.
' C. ,

V: It is a luxury to sit in ihem. - .

.; I Special .bargains in Leather library Buits of
three pieces, , consisting of ; one Bof a, one 7 Kocker

x

fsnd one Aim Chair to, matcE ' -
, .

- -

; ViLook where yo'u will, but you will find no such
.Values asr we offer. .

f
. .

. . , . . .. .

.

PrirtiGtr-QardnG-i? Gc,
- 1 HAVE JUST RETyRNED from New

York, where I finished a special course
. In rutting and designing. While there

bought a swell lot of te aeiart
Imported pattema. Beautiful In design,
latest styles and shades. Don't wait fur
the- - raah.v. Style und workmanship the
best; Fit guaranteed. H. Miller, - Re-
liable Merchant Tailor, 10 East Trade 8t.

if.


